Quethiock 
19th April 1774
The Will of one
Catherine Rogers
lately deced showed 
in Common frorm before
 the Worshipful John 
Heech Norby Master 
of Arts, Archdeacon
of __
   ad admon of
the Goods &c of the said
deced and of all things
howsoever concerning
the said Will was
Granted to the Five
Executors therein
Named being first
Sworn to __ administer

In the Name of God Amen I Catherine Rogers of the Parish of Quethiock in the
County of Cornwall (widow) being weak in Body but of sound and Discerning mind memory
and understanding (praised be God for the Same) and being desirous to Settle my Wordly
affairs whilst I have Capacity to do so Do make and Declare this my last Will and
Testament hereby Revoking and making void all Former Wills by me at any time heretofore
made. And first I commit my Soul to God who gave it hoping to obtain pardon of all
my Sins thro the merits of my Saviour Jesus Christ and my Body to be Decently
Buries at the dirscretion of my Executors herein after Named and as to Such Wordly
Estate wherewith  it hath pleased God to Intrust me I dispose of the Same in the following
manner (that is to say) I give to my grandson John Olver the Sum of Ten Pounds
Unto every other of my Grand Children I give five shillings to each of them. I give
to my Cousin Samuel Rogers (Clark of the above Parish) Twenty Shillings. I give
Ten Shillings to the Poor of the Parish of Quethiock to be distributed among them
at the discretion of the Revd Mr Edward Morshoad, and as to all other my goods
Chattels Leasehold Estate and Effects whatsoever and wheresoever not herein before
by me Disposed of I give and bequesth the same to my son William Rogers
my Daughter Elizabeth (now Wife of Francis Kelly) my Daughter Catherine (wife of
John Olver), my Daughter Sarah (wife of John Udy) and my Daughter Christian
Wife of Abel Lane to be divided between them share and share alike they
paying thereout all my Just Debts and Funeral Charges and I do hereby Nominate
and appoint my siad son William my daughter Elizabeth my daughter Catherine
my Daughter sarah and my Daughter Christian Jointly executors of this my
Last Will and Testament in Witness whereof I have hereunto set my Hand
and Seal the Thirty first day of December in the year one Thousand Seven
Hundred and Seventy Three
					The sign and seal of
					Catherine X Rogers

Signed sealed and declared
by the above Named Catherine
Rogers for her last Will and
Testament in the Presence of us
who in her presence and at her
Request have Subscribed our
Names as Witnesses thereto.
John Kendall
Samuel Braund.




Summary

Ref: AP/R/2900
Catherine Rogers, widow
will dated 31st December 1773
Probate: 19th April 1774, Quethiock, Cornwall
grandson: John Olver
couisin: Samuel Rogers, clerk of the parish of Quethiock.
son William Rogers
daughter Elizabeth (wife of Francis Kelly)
daughter Catherine (wife of John Olver)
daughter Sarah (wife of John Udy) 
daughter Christian (wife of Abel Lane)
all five children executors.



